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proved too etrong for tbe array againstmo

Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg, HI..

THI CEHEBAX. isSKMBLT.

'9peiial to tn JousHAk '

I . BaiaklB,' Jan. 7. X887.
Smallwcod$$ft;

optUmjm patriate.
During the laat z month the Joua-ka- l

ha taken a mor active part In the
politio ofj thi countr than in any pre-

vious campaign since it ha been pnb-iiaUa-

in & m &uraa. W believed aba
DEALERS I1T

GENERAL HARDWARE,

TINWARE, QLA88WAR2,'

W00DtrW4RZ. C&QCiXkfi,
SASH, DOORS, BLmfXu,M"

GLASS, PAINTS, OILS "
AND STOVES

UNSURPASSED AS TO ' '

ratal SClaUatvre llwiiM
ITew

San rise. 7:17r I Length of day, a
Sun mm. a?amr.vSiooa teU i

BUSI1IESS LOCALS.

. iTortjr dnM4 Brontai tarkj-fioe- st
oa rooM for tutci m $ - t

' Fina Oalow Hama aii ' K i '

j21-l- w HCMPHBZY & pQWAKJ.

Agency for Taasilb ftfCo.a Poaca
00. aad lOo. Fiat Uigara. - V

Jaa.18.-- tf fyfiu.VAUtr3f
A full lino of PloafJBartowa and

Cultiratora. at pricea to ateit the timet.
0. ALLM UO- -

A Lxadino DiOl.Y.-T- Ua Baitiiuor
Daily Sua can be faraiabed 70a the
aame day it la printed at is centa per
week. ,

1 j" uja. j

Fertilleera. Lime. 'PiaiW, Clement,
Olaaa, Painte, Yarniah and Oil at low
pricea. " O0u Alleii & Co.

f

on bf (t UlJJlLajf If gi PM
at tLt) Jdei05tjao4 Md get- - Bpecta!
rataa. r !

taiUaii le hauUag a
large quantity of fertilizer to the in-

terior. ,

Cept. 8am Howard eays be i putting
the bridge and culvert oa the A. & N.

C. R. in firat olaaa order.
W F, Hill anoounoea that he baa the

cheapeet grocerteanlB ry ela.;''See
"ad" in thi iasue, and"try him.

1IWUBB Bf IbB tUSUT Of IVuatees of
the New Bef gSBMi tfciatplng
at 4 locfc5ta"rMejt t fle on
South Frdnt alreet.

ltiaee Fannie Jooes apd r?ul Munn

will fh'jf GjV1 01 lbe
, Y. favu. A. tBu eveningT Room open

from 8 to S p ' an. Lad ke. oord tally in--,

rite J.
8erge.QXf$l'ftShoaor tb Ben--

ate Of n. U. waa id tne city yeateraay
aftttWUfcaV idlh ooateatof Green
agI)t CMyfo! iaet in the Senate.
If apy.opVot Ihemocratic member
of tneTTou who Toted to give Lane1

eat ttffcftftey dont believe there wa

iotiuAdklion a the election in thi
ooantyvfMkd ft UNtoti a cat4 idate
for Ooverncr. a aDemocrat, we ahall

lnit on hi apeaking in Jamea City.

u
in a pear ClfW foarth bearing of a ree

saye: "Having received so much benefit
from Electric Bitters, I feel it mv dutr
to let suffering humanity know ft. Have
had a running sore en my leg for eight
years; my doctor told me 1 would have
to have the bone scraped or leg amou
teted. I used, instead, three bottles of
fclectnc Bitters and seven bottles Buck-len'- s

Arnien Salve, and my leg is now
sound and well. " Electrio Bitters are
sold at fifty centa bottle, and Buck-len'-

Arnica Balvs at 25c. per box by
R. N. Duffy.

COMmSBCIAL.
Jolrmal OrnOK. Jan. 27 a P. M.

OOTTON.

New Yokk, .lan. 27 Futuiee closed
steady. Sales of 81.800 bules.
January, 9 88 July, S5

February, U.38 August, t 80
March. 8.48 September, 9.74
April, 9 58 October. 9.54
May, 968 November, 9 47
June, 9.78 Deoember.

Spots steady; Middling 9 Low
Middling 9; Good Ordinary 8 12.

New Berne Market quiet. Sales of
7 bales 8 1 2 to 8 80.

Middling 8 7 8; Low Middling 8
8--4 , Good Ordinary 7 7 8.

Don icm nc ii F!itrT.
Skkb OOTTON f8 00.
Oottok SaitD 18. 50.
Tu kpkntv Hard , SI. 00, dip, tl.80.

Oatb 50c. m bulk.
Ck)KK 45a52c.
Ric 50&60.
BKK8WAZ 15c. per lb.
Bxar On foot, o to 6c.
OornrcaY Hams 10al21c. per H

" La kit 10c. ier lb.
E008 20c. per doien.
1'HKsii 1'okk 4ia6c. per pouud
Pa a p tTB 60c. per buahel.
Fodder 75c.a$1.00 per hundred
Okions S2.00a9.3e per barrel.
Field Pkab 65a70c.
Hide Dry, llc; green fx-- .

Apflbp Mattamuskeet, 25a40c. : Vhh

eys. Dl.lO.
1'eaKH 75c.a81 25 per bushel.
IloNEY 35c. per gal.
TAlXow 6c per lb.
I'HKKSE 14.
Chick ess (down, 30a85c; spring

9026c.
WUOLU8ALS PHK'Bd.

Naw Mkrs PoRX-- tl3 00.
Hhotjldfh Meat 7o.
C. R.'s, F. B's, B.'s and L. C 7,r.
Flocb 8.00a6.00.
Lard 71c. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10 's, $2 50.
Hi O ill Granulated, bjc.
OorTKE llal2c.
Halt 80a85c. per sack.
MOLABSEB AHDSTBCra 90a4o
Pow deb 16.00.
Shot Drop, tl.75; buck, $2.00.
Kkiiosekc-B- c.

DON'T READ THIS 1

If you do yn will know where you
can get the
CHEAPEST GROCERIES

And DRY GOODS,
Boots, Shoes, Etc., Etc ,

AT

W. IT.
You ran also get LODU1NG at 10

i euU a niibt.
Don't forget to conio and get lo eel

price at W. F. HILL'S.
Old Mrket file. New Berne, N. C.

Trustees' Meeting.
A meeting of the Board of Trustees of

tho Now Bern Academy will bo held at
the ofllce of the President this (Friday)
afternoon at Four o'clock.

The election of offloerw and other im-

portant bnsinese will be transacted.
By order of the President,

W. M. WATSON,
Sec. and Treas.

NOTICE.
Notirols lu re' y given that applica-

tion will be made to the present Gen
eral Assembly far an act incorporating
the Washington Mutual Fire and Marine
Insurance Company.

Jan. 10, 1887. j38 80d

E. It. & J. A. Meadows
OFFER FOR

Immediate Orders, st their 'Warehouse,

500 Tons 'Kainit,
810 PER TON

600 Bbls. Genuine

Hotilton Bose Potatoes.
83 PER BARREL.

tfOTICETO
rTruckenr, ' Merchants,

and Others;

500 BABEELS

m OITV tHtV A I
I?1 ,ti vVM.f Kill

Do nee aay, aor nka any ananf-- a

eata. before aaetof

i. J tui.Jf i'

him. even Senators Call and Beck,
upon being brought to the issue, voted
against their own meat ore and in favor
of the ladies. The vote was a follows:
Yea Messrs. Beck, Blair, Bowen,
Brown, Butler, (3&1I, Cheney, Conger.
Culiom, Dolnh, Evaru. Far well, Frye,
Fale, Hawler, Manderson. Mitchell of
Otegon, Mornii, Palmer, Piatt, Plumb,
Ransom, Sherman, Teller Wilson of
Iowa 25. Nays Messrs. Berry, Black-
burn, Cockrell, Coke, Georre. Gibson,
Gray, McMillan, Morgan, Payne, Pugb,
Sauisbury, Sawyer, Vest, Walthall,
Whitthoine, 6.

The following is the text of the pro
posed amendment: "The right of citi-ten- s

of the United 8tatea to rote shall
dot be denied or abrid ged by the United
States or by a State on account of sex.
Congress shall hav power, by appro
priate legislation, to enforce the provis
ion or tbe article."

Senators Brown and Vest spoke
against the woman suffrage resolution
and Senators Dolph and Ulsir in favor
of it. The Latter said the real question
for the Senate was, not whether it
favored woman suffrage, but whether
it would consent to submit tbe question
to the Legislataree of the several States.

The vote was then taken on the reso
lution, and it was rejected yeas 16.
cays 84 as follows

Yeas Messrs. Blair, Bowen, Cheney,
Conger, Culiom, Dolph. Farwell, Hoar,
Manderson, Mitchell of Oregon, Mitchell
of Pennsylvania, Palmer, Piatt, Sher-
man, Teller. Wilson of Iowa 18.

Nays Messrs. Beck, Barry, Black- -

hum, Brown, Call, Cockrell, Coke, Col
quitt, Euitis, Evarts. George, Gr?y,
Hampton. Harris, Hawley, It galls,
Jones of Nevada, McMillan. McPheraon,
Mahone, Morgan, Morrill, Payne, Pugh.
Sauisbury, Sawyer, Sewell, Spoouer,
Vance, Vest, Walthall. Whitthorne,
Williams, Wilson of Maryland-8- 4.

Pairs were announced between
Messrs. Cbaoe and Ransom, Dawes and
Maxsy, Gorman and Frye, Stanford
and Camden, Miller and Kenna, Butler
and Cameron and Jones of Arkansas
and Harrison. Mr. Plumb was absent
when the vote was taken, hut after
wards said he would have voted aje.

NEWS NOTES.

As far as can be ascertained, the
strength ol tbe principals in the Texas
Senatorial contest is about as follows
Maxey, 85; Ireland, 27. Regan, 22, and
Terrell, 32. Of tbe remaining SO vote
each of the contestants claims ten or
more.

Tbe Michigan House of Delegatts
passed Mr. Ogg's bill, prohibiting the
importation of Pinkerton police into
the State, and forbidding their acting as
officers within the State.

The President has eetil to lbe Senate
tbe nomination of Wm. Kud Lewis, of
Pennsylvania, to be Consul at Tangier,
and Thos. B. Connery to be Secretary
of Legation to Mexico.

The Supreme Court af Htoauri has
granted a stay el txeeutlcti 3h thac s

of Max we J and the Chine antilit
assemble oa the DM inr t to oorixldfr
an appeal.

A British Cabinet Council w a held at
Windsor, Tuesday, at which Ihe gucen
approved the fpeech to be delivered
from the throne on tho opening ' I'ar- -

m
named. ,

A collision between freight lia.i . cn
the Louibville, Nw Al' ny and Ciu ago
road Tuesday, viecled two engines
and a iarge t unite r f car.. No livif
lObt. .

Swift McNeil, the lukb writ' r ana a
Protectant, haa'besn Boa mated by Ihe
Nationalist to contest the vacant par-

liamentary seat in the Boclhem Divis-

ion of Donegal. Mr. lienrjp llumltr,
Conservative, will oppoonhlBi. '

T ree thousand miners at Airdifr,
Scotland, about 11 mile from Glasgow,
have struck for sn increase (ti abillftag
a day in tbeir wages It is expected
that all tbe Scotch collierke w ill be-

come involved in the strike
Mr. Gladstone arrived, in. London

Tuesday, and met with an enthusisatio
reception, being repeatedly cheered all
along the rout tram the drpbtM bik
residence.

Officer of the Old Dominion SteeF
hip Company deny that they arw hold'

ing negotiation, either directly or In-

directly, with tb striking longshore-
men with a view to bring about a set-

tlement.
tie bard coaf hindler at New York

have been defeated, and their strike ia

virtually oyerv ! He bar bee pit o
work La their ptlot atitf wUrbe kept
there. The soft ooal handler only
went out oq Monday, and ari not ant t

ions to stay out.
' The Lvaannd Boston Borte Railway

Company haa ctaded a the xjquest of
It driven and'cxdocton' fbr ahortar
hove making ii houra the limit and
II tbe aveta nuar warh.-- -
'AnothW'aerwr railroad wiet-- f

ourred aTtr Tiffin;: O.; Tofladiy,- -

asttlro nakeengai lfalaT)ini " CEroir-- 1
from the track Vy a 4efertir, raflj- - tta
fireman alone waa killed, the other ee--

cap ing almott by mlfacto.4 " ri
Fvrerip of bachelor ned to contain

an a'.lcv cf Ireful rtic'ratom. on ec
etmrttfk ,: r'i-- tew h-- tbe proa
pociive tvt It. Foil Hi Cowgh
L j rap Ut,i fji rid yea of any cold.

1 Sonata today principal bill Intio- -

daoad were. to repeal, homsstead law
to ajtlow Vance oonnfy a representative
in legislature; resolution wa pasaed
raisbur joint committee to consider
all matteM mlative to creation of a rail'
wa commit ion: bill giving magistrate
jurisdiction over offenoe of carrying
conaealed weapons passed second read'
injr, 88 to 17.

Kaasiun of House waa very interesting,

Among bumerous bills introduced fol-

lowing were of interest: To prevent sale
of lottery tickets in thia State; to incor
porate Central and Northwestern Rail
way-- Company; to prevent clerk of su

perlor court from practicing law or
drafting legal papers: to incorporate
nevr county l be known as Badger.

Senate bill to repeal section 1066 of
Code in regard to freight discrimina-

tion. Passage of bill was urged by

Holt, and Overman offered a subbtitute.
Ewart said the bill bad been hurried
through the Senate and that attempt
w as being made to rush it through the

House. Overman's substitute was

adopted with amendment that shall not

apply to suit instituted prior to date of

decitiiuu of tli supreme court, and also

v"Bl l"'uc'i" " PP
quantities of Iieigbl ar well as bmall
ones.

House t'xik up bill to repeal county
government, and there was another
healed discussion.

Shaw (Dem.) opened by attacking

the bill, and was followed by Williams,

colored Rt publican, who defended tbe
bill and attneked tbe Democrat for

tlit ir course toward negroes.

F.wart. Republican, offered amend

nittut to except from provisions of bill

the counties of Bertie, Caswell, Chow-ho- .

Craven, Edgecombe, Granville,

Greene. Halifax, Hertford, Jones,

Pender, Mew Hanover and
Northampton, all of which bave negro
uiajoiilies. Ewart said be did this to

t st the sincerity of tbe statement of
the Democrats that tbe cause of the--

opp nition to the bill was that it would

give negroes control of the above
named couu'.ies.

Overman replied in a withering
speech in which be denounced Repub-
licans. He said he was about to offer
the same amendment Ewart had of-

fered and said that the Democrats
would vote for li, put Republicans on
record and would then vote down bill.
At this point House adjourned.

Mr. John T. Dowell, Comrnissirn
Merchant, 102 S. Charles street. Ball,
more. Md., writes: "I have been a
great sufferer with pain la my back
and kidneys; hearing that Salvation
Oil would relieve me, I procured a bot-

tle, tried it but a few times, and it gave
me complete relief, sad I hav not bead
troubled la thia way eince. For him-batt- o

and nenralgio affections I consider
it an excellent remedy.

Female buffrage.
Tua cranl-- women In the United

mates are sliil hammering away for the
right of suffrage. They bave at last
brought the Senate to a vote on the
question of bmtt.ting' an amendment
to the constitution giving them the right
to vote. 1

The following are the proceedings. In
the cue, which show that although
the presence of a large number of thaea
cranks forced the Senate to give tbeta
a heaimg, there is yet noma back bone
in that body that cannot be swayed
ven by women:

A hundred or more ladle from all
part of the Country, leaders in tbe
woman suffrage ftroyement, were In the
Senate gallery when Mr.' Blair moved
to postpone the pending business for the
purpose af discussing the) pro posed eon
stitatkmal amendment giving the right
of suffrage ta wetnea. j : 3 .

Mr. Call, who resolution relating to
a Florida railroad , wa under diecua-io- n,

mad a plea against the proposition

to displace it. 1 ,
Mr. George called attention! irj thi

unfinished state of the bill for the
establishment of agricultural experi-
ment stations, tatting forth ha parlla1
aentary tight, mnd pro test frig against
any action which would push it per-
manently aside.1 '

Mr. Beck reminded the Senate of tbe
notice he gave but night of hie purpose
to pres tbe railroad attorney bill today,
ana al!udi to the lovx pnet-'- w

of fbe r nr already ti.." 1 l
tb Seuaie and biooght back for recon-sideratto- n

A vwy distlwfwipked lady
(Miss Anthony) bad sect for bim three
times tbts nwu!r?-- . aad h bad rtfsa4
to gA out t"" "? 1 ITW k wouii t
unbie to r ,! w tut - won) t ()r.

Mr. liar 1 r'-- luj
backed ty the cf tl g.Uery,

the. burineea interest and the welfare of
(he jommanity demanded a strenuous
effort oa the part af the people to se-

cure if possible proper representation
in the General, Assembly. And what
we mean by proper representation is to
send representatives who have the abil
ity to guard and protect our right in
the enactment of law, and who would
oommaad respect on account or their
ability and fttnets. If we have failed
o succeed thi. iaej we have demon

strated that Craven is debatable gruuud
sV the future. Hussey s majority, a
accepted by the General Aaaembly, was
tea than two hundred; hi majority
two Tears ago was in the neighborhood
of thirteen hundred. The people wbo
enleavored to elect true representatives
in 1880 will redouble their effoils in
1888 and will succeed. We were not
fairly defeated this time, but of course
we mnt yield to the power that be.

But wi propose now to drop lcr
politics f r awhile. With some men
politics is a trade; they make their
living by it. We ttiiuk the trade i

overrun and we don't want to encour-
age others to learn it. We with, if we

can, to direct the minds of our reader
out of the channel of politics, and must
therefore beg to be excused from fur-

ther comments ou the late election.
Let whatever pernonal feelings iLt

and the business and interest of New
Berne and Craven county, and the wel
fare of the community generally be up
permofit in the minds of all.

Stonewall Items.
An addition to the population of Stone-

wall last Sunday; the addition was to
the family of Jno. W. Brabble: a flue
boy.

Mr. S. O. Roberts and lady were on
a visit to F. F Cherry from Saturday
till Monday.

William Cahoon and Sarah Hank
were married on last Sunday, Elder
Hoi top officiating.

After a painful and prolonged suffer
ing Mr. Wm. Grubbe died in Hajtmro
at 1 o'clock 25th inst.

Under the direction of Thus. Miller,
Elija Lane is about completing the
wharf and warehouse for the use of lbe
steamer Bettie.

Mack, the little son of D R. Booker,
is gaining his utreiigth from a severe
attack of hemorrhagic fever, lie hae
been severely ill.

Miss Rena Sparrow and Mias Annie
Snell, of Beaufort county, spent the
latter part of laat week on a visit to
Mrs. F. F. Cherry of this place.

Lerja, daughter of Becj. McCotter,
and Ro-a- , daughter of Jas. T. Lincoln,
have been sent by tbeir parents to
Joseph Kinsey's school at La Grange,
Rather bad for a Stonewall ehp; hM
visits to the new ditch will not be o
frequent as they have been.

Some few day since Juo. A. I hnson
loitorbad stolen from bim hw pocket
book containing 9205 dollars, and

Simon Jones, 00L, got a war-
rant and had him arrested and ordered
to trial on the 25th inet. before W. T.
Mayo, J. P., on Bay creek, and tbe
party assembled and, before tha, trial,
which did not take place, being post-
poned to a future day for some cause
which i unknown to me. Jas. T. Lin-
coln assaulted Johnson and bruised him
protty badjy, and then tbe party tarv d
to return to Bayboro, making a halt at
Cash Corner, where Charles Whitehead .

of Aurora, took a tarn and added con-
siderable to Johnson braises, and
Jobmon nays if it bad not been f"r '.Y.
T. Caho and Sharif? Dawson itw uM
have been the laat of him. ' - -

Oar Flrsn Belief.,
Atlixta. Jane ft, 1884.

It is our firm belief that B. B. B. is
the best Blood Pnriflioji the market.
We are selling font or l! re bottles of it
to one of any ether preparation of the
kind. It ha failed in no instance to
give entire satisfaction. Merit is the
ecret.
- W.UBTH&Ca.DrareitA.

. Bold in Nw Uants ft ft. M. Duffy
and E. g. staadawtV

1 1'i f BerouW'ty VoIveaJJ. U
MlirmiQVg, If ich.V Jn. iS." JrepV

Armstrong and Frank Holmea, cf Pent-wate- r,

were banting near hr tur--
day, when , Holme cut hi 1 f . nd
Armatrong fearing that ha would Meed
t death, left bim and went in anarch of
medicafaid. ' When he returned two
hour later, he found nothing but some
bloody bona and piece of clothing and
the oaroMM of five wolves which
Holme had killed in hi struggle for
life. . Wolves have been unutually
numerou and bold la tbe upper penia-sul- ar

thia season.
I J?V VilHf lll'lT

j v.4 ras Prepwaltiet. !o cl
'W are credibly Informed. thai the

Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ja., pfopoa
to cure any of tbe following Com plain is
for one-thir- d tbe mocty and in one-ha- lf

the time required by any known rem-
edy on earth. .Tbe diseases ejabrace
ail forms of scrofula and ecrof ulons ni-

cer and tumors, all Itage pf blood
poison, rheumatism, catarrh, skin di-es- 4

and humor, kcey lleclio,
chrcnia fende complaint. ecEema,
etc Send Ct k- 1 f r a bock C'led with
the mrift wonderful ca on. record,
m:!o.1 f''fr t ') rt.

f m . i i - n. : .Duffri
1 1 J

Middle Streej, ytj Dutu,,li Ii ' -- 111 1

NEW BERNE, a .
- .IUSXSJ .

Dr. G. L. ShacefiKU
Surgeon Oonistr

Orhce on Middle street, oamositn ikilist church. A

9.Xaa OI ' .el tr,
VALUABLE REAL C8TATC

BANK STOCK.
On Monday, Feb'y 14th, 1881V
Immediately apm tfnr ailjurnuifm of tbshuperld- Conn we will expose and eU I11. o higtiuat bidder, lor ( aab, (fa MllotFlhdproi ly, to Wll: T

I lot on thr "n er ol Neune HT.fl Weleatf
mreciB, cuuimui kuou lUo ll"baJSproreity. (me hull Intel est In the (tore oa'orut r ol J'ol Ink .lid Ciaveu slravu T rrswir iIv Known as the Mclan tiulldtng. : " ' ' ' -

I Miurea ul aUuual Bv.uk HUMS, ,.
5 HI. area of N, t T K StamboitBtock'. ' '

J'.llllj uw Ui

Notice.
Messrs. E. H. & J. A. Meadows are "

authorised to make oontraots for uaesi
Early Garden Peas.

Those desiring to plant for us wlfi
call on them for farther partieiUkrn." ""'
jan22dtflt MOQUK A fiRADY. '

Firsf-Gla- ss Buggies
'

MADE AND KEPT CONSTANtlt''
ON HAND AT

C. T. EAHEOLPH'S-

CARRIAGE FACTORY,
Bhoad St., New Bbkwe, N. C.

Those wishing to purchase will find U
to their advantage to call and examine
before purchasing elsewhere.

REfAIKlNG done at abort notion.
Satisfaction guaranteed ia work and

prioos. jalfl d3aLWlt.,

Wanted,
SAW LOCI of Pine, Ash, Cypress, etc'

ALSO

HAIL ROAD CROSS TIKJ of WhllS
Oak, Ko. i. oak ;i hiBluut Cak;. Also a fHeart t'yi

Apply u
A. H. WniTCOMB.

Htnnewair, Jl.O.' '
R. 11AWIJKF CO., ;'

Ik'ew hutvte, N, C
tir call on or .ililiess

Mksmrr. HAUV & fetfE. II.

Com. ktenbarrta, - !

mvttnitpaml i .

Jftuln dim l'uulaacjpb),Pemaf r

Notice.
Application will be road to the sren-ec- t

session c f the General Aaajenab v fpr,
an amendment of v.-t- 14Tn',KiUl,
Charter of the City New Berri' s95P--'

for the better Is via oat of Cad fWiian i

CemeCkry. Hi
E. II. MEADOWS,,,.,,,,

in .miWanted,
A few table hnariffira ' T.,nr

i-- ?w" iuiable. Applyto ,.

111 (JolmBtonaminanWt'ttlr....... m

imlieatisn fir JjifBtLtaitof tlttttrV"
ADnlicataon will la mmA mIsvb u

era! Assembly o North CaaoliaaAaUa a
pt own session, to amenu, tM caarta) n(. t
the Fire Department of tnCUy ot NwBerne. ill '., ,,T HH

j20 89d Chief Engjaeaa, of Offo,
11

PureLimeit!
W ewa UanitljUaM!Xteiyrr

chy, and offer Ptar ComlnJrcIlRtrneI,

fr aale, free of md. , 44.Q0 fSJpar.j ,
tda, sacked. '" ' lt.ni Jf'IniV

Cbttmis'n HeKB tiLi
Market DociV'OJ u

dw

CONTltACT i "i

i&aanm a; . ,

'' 1 CELA1! " :

7V

on hi Bother' lot in thi city during
the year juat pasted. Thia is a

peai:
'uir t.'i ' i

Ferae aal.
- HA'Jl'W'. Walker, of Dai ham, is in

t'leairy-- o wf'
Gn Qrock. pf Cypres Creek, June

county, arrired laat night and brought
. a fine lot of draesed turkey which can

batdunaatHelaon'Whitford's.
r Kl,M.l lll"l'i ' -

Qradt4 teheela.
W ee tbal MM btfre been intro- -

duoed In thjfjPeneral Aembly for the
graded school at Ooldboro and Dur-- :

haidind. wa oeiieva the people of Wil-- "

aorra OMrlnc in tb name direction.
All the are IIva- -, proaperou. growing
town, an44popl tWriof have f lt

- th good of their choog and are dek r
' nin4 to rapport them.

Nw Be an, ha an,.advnUg pver
; theM typ JtiJiatati building and

' ground of her own and some income
; (reU biEeVpropeHr lit pport t school. '

Wa hope the trattaie of th Academy
, wilt endeavor to Xoranlate ome plan

bj whiclwT v be jriaced on
,' (ta fwmera'-Wflinfngtdrj- ', 'Raleigh
; anl f Caaitotte-'ar- 1 'WttoiHDg ; their

whooUandaje Mowby N.w
Bern' cannot, under a similar law,

X soppofi hef gVkded scfioolv - r' ' '

This i an important matter and one
; wfrTjIC r'Vi jbalmJrS WMidered,

. ' mnd witho; t fjrtf of pewonal .jreeling.
There are a iarge number of children in
IhU'xitj who'aoiot'atiend 'aohooLbe-estu- d

thaif parent are vnable to pay
tbe-rnfilo- a !TbJ are the' children of

- iho'LUikk'tU'w'iaaa.' tha'baV
v nes of lb tIty.l'Tbn hre t men In

- buf ' ' , o,do, not ba their
succ . . i iu t .omagw'Veoclved from
the I V J 1.J. The wealthy spend

. thtl-- . t'.ie where; the laboring

r clan f. r ? I era. If the people
of Xew It-rn- can afford to submit to a

- tax for'aiy' rutpoea --whatever, Is to
kept fK1 rubllo tchool frte alike for
the s"

V. e -- ffosUons to make to

tb' : tLpyartabodycf
Ir,: '.vi do fel It our
i- 1 to t' e importance
cl . cllldren who ire

fi . t f their iaau.ly
f r - y bTe an op--

r
, r.aaft;e

f : I . : 1

r '


